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» piece of good butter the 
baa been molted, watch very oaleftily, 
the bottom moot be lifted op inooeeantiy 
with a clean knife eo that the softer parte 
renia, in this way it will be cooked 
through without taming it 6ver. Itohoold 
be cooked only about three or four mina- 
ten Three eggs are enough for an ome
lette for a small family.
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POSTBSMS-Sm Busiaeas NoticüBER 13,1883.ЇЖ. —“АП your own fault 
If you remain sick' when you can . 
Get hop bitters that never—FaiL 

The weakest woman, smallest child, and 
eickeet invalid can use hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

—Old men tottering aroond from Rheu
matism, kidney trouble Or any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop betters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop titters and I 
recommend them to my people—Metho
dist Clergyman.
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P<4i<al. ршШ panante.
CHATHAM. • - • - омитії, 1881fly

WWM Dr. J. S. Benson,.. вмміві Wetieead Sews.
Never leave year clothes 

over night.

Nothing gives neb beautiful colon aa 
the Star Dyes.

Salt, if applied immediately, will sorely 
prevent ink stains.

A Indy writes : "1 was enabled to re
move the ootna, root and branch, by ttil 

of Holla way’у Corn Care.”

Water aa hot aa can betaken, is excel
lent in

Wfwme
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'Commission
the veil known establishment

the lineRESIDENCE:tytte Ш*sad

Duke Street, - Chatham.awtTiWw .gr. ;. Ask any good doctor if hop 
Bitten ere not the beet family medicine 

On earth.
—Malarial fever. Ague and Bilionsnem, 

will leave every neighborhood as soon ss 
hop bitten arrive.

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all ont of her system with hop 
bitten.”—Ed. Oswego Sue.

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop 
bitten and yon need not fear nnlrnms 

—be water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing with bop bitten in each
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Physician ' and Surgeon,
CHATHAM, h. aedand Plain.
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There is hardly, un adult person living 
bat is sometimes troubled with kidney 
difficulty, whioh is the moot-prolific nod 
dangerous cause of all disease. There is 
no sort of need to have any form of kidney 
or urinary trouble if Hop Bitten is taken 
occasionally. '

To extingniah fin in the chimney.— 
Pat some , powder brimstone in the fire 
and shut the stove all np.

=
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É nor у (Worn House. "W □ 1
kst A- O- M4.EAN- ■

ЯЩШ-PAT mg Ж» com. pj>
tried it

Lamp chimneys wffl last a greet deal 
longer, if, when new, they are pat in a 
kettle of cold water with a handful of 
ash, boil a coupla boors, than take off and 
let the chimney stand in it until odd. 
This process, lean say from experience, 
toughens them very much.

▲ Оме for Son Omet
Mrs. Wm. Allen, of Acton, 

highly of Hagyard’i Yellow Oil 
household remedy for odds, son threats, 
stiff nook, croup,etc ; ss well ss for hums, 
scalds, and other injuries of 
current* in every family.

The dapoaita of fine ashes found on 
the ledges of the kitchen range or stove, 
surpasses polishing powder and fluids for 
cleaning tickle plated ornaments on. 
Sifted ashes would scratch the ornaments.

The Bad tad Weetttos

w*-

of all kinds, go to the
SAWMILLS, Newcastle Drug Store.te*

Mnttettijthreruor ■
SINGLE * DOUBLE BLEIOHR Є FUNG», |

HID* BARS—OPES A TOP, ~

; іштт ЖГОТГОвв еоМ at the lowest possible «gore, 
and PATSHT ИШПСЮВ8,« thetr ngtisrSggej
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Flower Pots, Sponges, 
TmletArtti# and haqr Scape

і -ALWAYS Of ЛОСК.-

’ Є. LEE

Г». rs.WiEpg
.
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F. Barrows, of Wilkesport, writes : 

that ha was mired of a very dangerous 
case of inflammation df tint lungs, solely 
by the use of fi ve ЬоШее of Dk Thomas’ 
Electric Oil Feels pent pleasure in re- 
commending it to the pntiio; ne he had 
peeved many fit the dieeaees it
mautiop* to :, cure) tiirough bis frigide, 
-and in nearly every instgaoe it was effec
tual. . v:':.rt.i-

ЖLfj ..
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for per. ^
FACTORY -Msin Street,Vorl

m tmus

'■ '.'.Ü t.fc, Щ
8t. John,

Promit §ttFF*8S.
ms writes tnm Ilfrscome 
TB. The їв В. P Mill rim

r W win Proof dutmpiou Engine» seta in 8 
Only perfect Threshing Engine 1* the

M DedшШш pLOTHB
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ij. b If. THOMPSON'S
AaZErib a-JA3LIiH!IZ-3r,

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged
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Ndver allow dirty - pots or puna to 
stand dry, poor in ammbniaAnd h* water 
iad tho work is haU dado.

W7*x fresco.
j,____________ BnuatferdvCsasdA Жі

are never imitated or comderftlled. This 
is especially true of a family medicine, 
and it is positive proof that the remedy 
imitated is of the highest vaine. As son 
as it had been tested and proved by the 
whole World that Hop Bitten was the 
parent, beet and moat valuable family 
medicine bn earth, many 
sprang up and began to steal the notices 
in which the press and the people, at the 
country had expressed the merit» of H B; 
and m every way trying to induce suffer
ing invalids to use their stuff instead, ex
pecting to make money on the credit and 
goodname of H. B. Many others start
ed nostrums put up in similar style to 1$. 
B., with variously devised names in whioh 
the word “Hop” or “Hops” 
s way to induce people to believe that 
they were the same as Hop Bitters. All 
such pretended remedies or cures, no 
matter what their style or name is, and 
especially those with the word “Ho ~ 
“Hope" in their name or in any way 
nested with them or their name, art 
itations or counterfeits. Beware of і 
Tench non» of them. Use nothing 

ti Bitten,

m

been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the 
past six yean. All the remédiée I tried 

proved useless, until Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 
was brought ‘under my notice. I have 
used two bottles with the best results 
and can with confidence recommend it to 
those afflicted in like manner.

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
У- NEW ТОВК. тч !Їt

AMD COLORS,-Je^er,-rid 

Direct m
I PHOTOGRAPHS ■У : ifresh God Liver Oil,

The sale.AT ТЮ£ГГ wffl teecolfSned derlsg e

is te Hew York Oeevemret mtheatiritti Use. el Cltr 
«w Vitim, who tirtWwhhw tide-with ptauran, «

sod thle gsasen". Oil,—Pure sad.***I The Month of August Only. ttc
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grease may be removed from1 vgHarüesSI
tÆg?

suoh goods, by dipping the fab- 
water and soda.

le

ANT WORM SYRUP,

f. O PSTTBMSON,
Marchant Tailor

WAXES muter, , .... . .. . CHATHAM.

were used in m
Messrs. Parker * Laird, of Hffladalo, 

writes : Our Mr. Laird having occasion to 
vint Scotland, and knowing the excellent 
qualities of Dr.Thomae’ Electric Oil, мо
єї eded to take some with him, end the re
eel thus here very astonishing. We may 
•ay that in eertral inatanoea it has effeot-

JOHN McLAGGANom
of the .bore just received at

-.. i.
im-m. ’ті■’"Зо! шт^“MEDICAL S£O ш
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od Spectacles ac-
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TER APPLES,
впита win
«ttiywiu at»*,

To clean willow furniture, пав salt sad 
water; apply with a brush and wipe every

On Thursday morning of Inst wed; ss 
Jean Lotis Duval, aged 70 yskrs, was 
going through a Montreal fltreet, a hull, 
driven by a butcher ran at him, struck

CHOICE WIN GINU“JZS22L *' —nr, day. Use the same for cleaning strawNeatly W Flour,1 MIXED GAB

CANADIAN APPLES
02STX03STS,

OBCBBSE,

ШТО- STO.

him in tile pit of the stomach, hoistedА татітг or ivjls. Biliousness, Con
stipation and Dyspepsia usually exist to
gether. By disciplining the liver and 
toning the stomach timultanooosly, they 
oah he eradicated. The promptitude and 
thoroughnesa with which Northrop k Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and great puri
fier removes.this trinity of physical evils 
is a fact widely appreciated throughout

жвтт.PP?- tJS! Cornroeal,^wSikfem Imlt him on his horns, and threw him over n 
retaining walk The. old man went fifty 
feet through the air, struck the ground 
with a heavy thud and was picked np

ш
AL. Provisionsv Г / AXtVBSD HL PALLHM,

Oppomte UHock’s Stables.
».>Ж' І" ^

і* Де

В- ANDZ dead.еу to Loan P

General Groceries.rap:. ▲ Seed Мотав,
Children are not often tortured now-a- 

days with bitter Aloca, Brimstone, Trea
cle, and the many nauseous remedies of 
the olden times. Freeman’s Worm Pow
ders are pleasant to take, contain their 
own purgative, and safely and effectually 
remove all ordinary speoiee of worms 
afflicting children or adults.

Good BealHow ManyMHes Do You Drive?
ТЖ*

as Estate Security

M. S. BENSON.
.AHйк to4С0УоЬп. V ODOMETER

■■іЕжш Teit ÜHÜ
BOTTOM BRICES.

D CHESMANL T. JOHNSTONE
To wash greasy tin and irons.—Pour a 

few. drops of ammonia into every greasy 
pan, first half filling with warm water ; a 
bottle of ammonia should always stand 
near the sink for snob purposes. ^

▲ Voici tua Ш Snap-
I take this opportunity to hear testi

mony to the efficacy of year “Hop Bit
ters.” Expecting to find them 
and bitter and composed of had whiskey, 
we were agreeably surprised at their mild, 
taste, jest like a cup of tea. A Mrs, 
Cress well sad a Mrs. Connor, friends, 
have likewise tried, and pronounce them 
the beet medicine they have ever taken 
for building np strength and toning np the 
system. I was troubled with eoetiveness, 
headache and want of appetite. My ail
ments are now all gone. I have n yearly 
contract with a doctor to look after the 
health of myself and family, hut I need 
him not now.

Jaly 25, 1878.

k*W U. Ж■ 8 1THE KEY TO HEALTH,Quite»
:

W. NICHOLSONmeet Is no lariw than a watch. Itttia 
tbs «sect master of mjlss drive to tbs 1-lOSth 
pert sf a sails Msoats up to 1,00» saflss; water 
sad dost tight ; shnys in order; 
twins otw-drtrso; WeesOrsië 
of S Buggy, Carriage, atükÿTWitggon, 
BoadOart, Sffljpr Plough, Reaper.Mo w- 
r, os Wbw Tstado Invaluable to Lrramruts.

150 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,

і

J, S. Maclean & Go. WHOLESALE DEPORTER AND

Commission Merchant,
180 GOODS T8 BOND OR DUTY 

PAID:

^brandy In Bh’da and Qeartor make 
bîvody In

Livery Stables, ■eves horses from
to the wheel The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

has announced a redaction in wages, 
against which there і» much murmuring 
and' some talk of a general strike. Ma
chinists are reduced forty cents per day, 
labourers, twenty cents; carpenters, thirty-

to at
ШЖВСТ IMPORTANT

M RAILWAY STATION, HALIFAX, N. 8.
to notify their Сшіооига and the Ttade

я4
*

____ ________8w*-
Ior, Stage Owns ReVT.

JB
M system, all tfaérl 

tomomof tiieso

QtiriB«lW eech. oae-thlrd the prie 
o bèoneier. wWqwlMWg^ <U* 78 Boxe and Caddies

Bright Tebseeo
live; boiler-makers fifty-five; engineers’- • £ wheel. Brot hyaafloa rroript o «W HaUehta Tea, of all «radia,ні and foul 

at tho same 
ty of the
DixtineeeJ 

щ Drynaoa

Iand firemens’ bonus’ fifty per cent, per 
mi 'th. In the stores department labonr- 
erv ra reduced to $1.50 per day. Office 
hands heretofore getting |M par mentit 
are rrdooed to $S0. In the running abode 
a reduction of five per cent is made.

ветяткгоБбіитжгіж;
2 North Le Selle St., Chiesgo.

r m a mqsaan
of Memory. Usd
««few

X.
Dei Boa's Віте quality Ola і

BFHE 50 Hhds. Porto Meo Sognr.
500 Kls. Refined Sugar, all (rades besides 

tu us! general aaawtment of ether goods ta ti

;*І
1

; ;

§<rtels.of 'SS.w 100 Bbk Sugar.; amt V

Notice to Mill Owners Fof Vst-l pi AT, ДТ4 aadUTAT

waps A few tight» ago the office of the leiand 
8mm at North Hoad, Grand Manaa, was 
broken into and oases of type carried ont 
and strewed along the ground. "®» press 
was also tampered with andpertially taken 
apart, and pieces of it carried ont and 
thrown into the ditch along tide the road. 
Thejpropiretor of the Island Nmss baa 
offered a reward of |50 for the diooovery 
of the guilty party or partie».—Sl. Aa-
J--u— ПІІ.,arewe ■£*>MMs

■ЛCanada House.■ і.ВМ»«»ййГotiehnqti Wtoss. 
turn’d ffortis finest quality Pare Writ.

The shove Is ln we hi eeversl МШ

GRANULATED à YELLOWIds Pa ;other .
S. GILLHAND.OffilRAX, HIV ШЛЮПОК.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Ржогвитов.
iabhla Msfk People’s Advocate, Pittab’g, Pa.^SWadhotU^

VICTORIA WHARF,

Ї. MEEBURY > dG., IkvriMsrs, Toroeto. &

ROBERT MoGUTRK. If
rv .. oil will soften leather harden- 

r, and make it as pliable aa 
^*opi of the oü on the hands 

r, wffl prevent them

160 Boxesгюжаш
V Hem 
tmvtiers wffl find U a j-Ш »si їж!?• і AfterPORK, 

**|Веш8 and і

ST. JOHN, N. Вsuitт Ші st Ms **, a ШArtist, ■«*
1МІ ЖВ8. White Beane,

aves and Hair Cuts

гщ Я*. А» лашлщщтт ■ ■ . -
«are IÉ

■

.•» f. The Rev. Won Stoat, an Englishman, 
of Wisrton, wm for» ysere a terrible 
aaffarer with Scrofulous Abaoess,which the 
heat medical skill failed to cure. The in
ternal and external use of Burdock B^ood 
Bitters cured him, and fer nearly three

-V------
how а* АлпІЬтт аютаь visitor WAT 

DRIVXX nom A WBABT WOMAX.HOTEL
• 4^ШПСШ, N В

щтт ■ш ' ' /n:UOtubsLanL 
6§0 boxas V. Raisins. 
ПО barrel* Rugir. 
êâOpâdDWs®*.
850 packages Tobacco, 

osa» Canned Goode.

St Lew Prices. ZISWCASTLl,- Plain and simple meehatios are notTOR PALL
liable to get out of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of day, bat to mark the movements 
of the moon and stars are certain to need 
frequent repaire. Husbands and fathers 
often fail to aee that their wives and 
daughters are more delicately organised 
than themselves, requiring corresponding 
care when they are well and —1“-— 
when they are ill. Yet mnoh better for 
woman’, fine system і» » trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all time» for use, than 
a de» of tinkering by aomi «duoatod local 
practitioners.

"Everyspring,” said the wife swell 
known employee of the Grand Trank 
Railway, Montreal, "I have 'been far 
some years past troubled with nervous 
debility and weakness. It wm the 
harden which so 
upon te hear, although none the lighter 
tor that

“ Advice and dosing, to be sure, I had 
in plenty ; still, on each returning spring 
my sickness cams as regularly as the buds * 
and blossoms.

“Yon
“ Oh yes ; I cootidar myself almost or 

quite win, and it earns about in thieway t 
A lady living on St Catharine street this 
city, commended to my attention Sutplmr 
assd Am Bitters. It gave me strength 
and life. My sister, living in Brookvfflo,

— і nearly the same aa 
mins, wm equally benefitted by the

Stiphur and Iron Bitten, prepared by 
the Climax Chemical Co., Montreal, is for 
ml» by all druggists. PMat, » cents.

WU. MeLEAN, ■ PMerteker. /:MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 
Tierces &БШ 

Piste and Extra Mess Beef 
Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

year* ha remained hale and hearty.LIVXRY HTABLKd, with ooon ovrrrr oh TJ

■■щ
mm.. LIVERY STABLE. A cop of hot water is a good tonic andОЖОЖОЖ STAFUtS.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
410. stomach cleanser, and sure cure for oon-wm •s

0. M. BOSTWIOÉ & CO.,
late «С Waverir Emm, 81 John.) Propriwor

etipation. It should he taken in the
morning and evening; just .after rising 
sad before retiring.

*if Metropolitan Hotel, Г Wats» 111msi, Sr. Joan. House,* іаППЮТ.ГОАВІаН
▲ Difficulty Ovoroomt-ж / II Bulk of Montreal,] CIGARS. CIGARS. Iie Viter and St John Streets,

.TED CEDAS ‘ '

It is oftsa verjr difficult to get children 
to taka medicine, and especially Worn 
Remedies, which they often require. Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Wore» Syrup is not anjy 
agreeable to take, hot » safe and certain 
cure far variatiea of worms, including 
tape wonpa, that produce aérions disturb- 
aaess with children and adults.

Here is a receipt for French pickier : 
delioioos; one oolander of alioed green to
matoes, one quarter sliced onions, one 
—іадЛаг of pared and shred cucumbers, 
two hsndsfti salt;let all stand twenty- 
four honte, than drain through a sieve ;

half ounce at otiery seed, one- 
halt oere aDspiea,

Гжшеотоя Street, Chatham, N. B.

А. Г. JARDHtff, PROPRIETOR,
Fhst Osas Boos» and Table

', O ATXAX.1IAM

;v \- HOTEL IN 0É4TBAM.
mjMtosadtnmtha 
“tom AWARD. choice нижнє orSMOKE THE

‘ "Picador” Cigar,
Be best 10 celt Cigar m the market

Every attentto* paid to

COMFORT OF QUESTS.ABffiers and Sportsmen і

Ash sodgsme.
In sfUraon to testas for carrying the

Mails end Express

Flour,-----

Superior

rttss$SS°l££r
WM. JOBNSTON,

:
smaiHote tosuitLPtm:hMers0r

AT----------------------

çjvV mGommeaJ & 
Oatmeal,

y women are calledm • Щ
'

COAL! COAL!!
-

A"ÆMIÏÆS 

Conagnmeot8 by Bail

IhéWsOeey and tom oOcm,
|i OWX.T.

SMOKE THE

“Queens” C ig ar, і
Be best 5 cent dgir in ties Market

WH0LH8ALBBY
IHARReSHSONl:

4 a-Шш-v и -

m the “Metropolitan" Turnout
Always to be bund st

•MOBS.
better now.”-spr  at Wholesale Rates. -xV*

addі
AT THE tablaapoon of tumeric, one pound

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
oriVg brown sugar, twotaMrepoonamuatsrdand

one gallon of vinegar.FISH WAREHOUSEmsea sale at the1 in the In order that theyam
: Threesi,Here is my receipt k

tableapoonfnl of milk far each egg and 
apkmk at mh for each cue also; beat the

Peblio Wharf Newcaetie, <»M^«eb^»*»*bot^iawbwi
Miraraichi Bookstore.

’4,^|t|yAyyyrftfy, : *ВШ *** W** WMjitliomee of eo 
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МШАШСШ АРУА1ШЕ, CHATHAM, BRUNSWICK, DECT 3ER 13, 1883.
5

4 S. L »
England whw the nuwhiney waj 
be contnitted for, and it is nc.

:**ве*етхвж enterprises in thie and other countries. ipproval of the eeudaet of the Legielatore 
le voting no oonfldenoe in the old govern- 
■let, of the act of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor in celling upon Mr. Blair to form a 
tow Government, and of hi» oonrao in 
Agreeing to give the Government a diaso - 
lotion if they felt'oalled upon to aak it. 
The later eleotione are alao indicative of 
.in approval by the eleotora of the policy 
which the Government baa pursued in 
|»»пу"8 public affaire.”

-the Power at Ш Keys-” .

a year’s subscription to tins popular mega* 
line. The price is 25 cents for a single 
numier, or twelve numbers for $2.50, 
postpaid. Addrees Mrs. Frank Leslie, 
Publisher, 63, 56 and 67 Park Place, New 
Tort

1stout-

’’hr had the efiaot of diverting the i 
from ita proper channel and,indire

The lumber shipments to tiralWted 
States etc,, from the Port of Mhonsie 
(or the seaeon of 1883 were ne foliotes :

__ ’ Ko.mippenu et vends
Oeo-Mceatace..............u

......... “
ІЗщСвїг—
jp-myt..:::::-::
J.Ü. àoî^'.V.V.'.”

gtisasiBs --------------- 000----------------
showlaf а Fine assortment of floods Snittble for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Cold* Silver Oaeee,

Gold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,
The Leteet Designs In HlBctro-Plated Ware-

WORK BOXES, WRITING DESKS, JEWEL CASES, LADIES’ AND GENTS' DRESSING CASES 
PHOTOGRAPH A AUTOGRAPH, ALBUMS, VASES, TOILET SETS, CARD CASUS,

CIGAR CASES, AND

---------A COMPLETE STQCK^OP SMOKERS REQUISITES.—■
er Gold and Silver Jewelry mtde to order by one of the beet Jeweller» In the Dominion.JEf 

Examine oar Goods and Prices before parohaeing.

W WE erenowof causing the terrible disaster
lose of life involved.SVememaa."If paid i^sdvence,

: ££.* -r London, Dec. 8. til—A Home despatch 
to the Tima states that the Moniteur de 
Rome ( papal organ) strongly 
the Catholic clergy at Newty, Ire., for 
their attitude during the recent agitation 
there. It especially condemns the

Deals, Scant- aia - SLOC.
9,004 SAJUMB
ЇДИ гЖе»

a f. tost ensreatee.
The World ie etill very much « 

oraed over oar references to the 0 
disn Pacific guarantee and 
that the Advancb and all other pi 
which have criticised the action a 
Government adversely, ere opp 
to “the greet national work.” In 
it it entirely in error. We wid 
work every encorne hot believe the 
dioate, at the first, obtained an am 
meat vary avantageons toiteeif, a 
country’s expense,and that the Goi 
ment ought to have gone co fortin 
that direction unleee for graver rea 
than any we have yet aeen 
connection with foe guarantee 
The World’s horror at the sngya 
that the guarantee wis a job by s 
members of the prenant Canadian I 
eminent or their friend» might ■ 
is very far fetch 
history of some of

rzt censures
it' » 1,746 XMB.ST1

І ш 
4 ion 
1 MSB

2,<«Wm ■GIFT CUPS, 
CIGAR■er.1(«Г Wat nnhltab A. fnllnwinw from til* — of Father in the Csthe-

.ÏÏ.ÏÏÎ.X “X- +“
» “The teaching of the Westminster Con
isation of Faith (the recognised Presby
terian standard) upon the “power of the 
keys" having become matter it interest, 
ia connection with late .pulpit attirances

ta" ......44 SMC! 1ЄіПв,Ш
In addition to the above thefollow- 

ingtoaa of square lumber wall shipped :

Kent,

eharacterucd the action of the Govern- 
amt in prohibiting a Nationalist meeting 
tihra, as having a tendency to drie* peo
ple to rebel, and aa a direct ineult to the 
OathoUc Church. TU Moniteur de Rome 

also dram attention to a paragraph pnb- 
lhhsd in the United IriAman, at Dublin, 
aching its friends in London to furnish ad-

І

Æ-lliUif?
E. AA J.Stewart, їй « №

U es *
VMS 186 187 18

* 46

X.
;LaslewLWATEB STREET,

m • c B. A. STRANG 'ma ta In Halifax, we have been requested to«І. f. Move*,’
OeaDutt*.
J. D. Sowerby, 86

Wtis. M» 1J»4 xue » 46 T Г
Geo. Moffat & Co. shipped 

8j) cords of lathwood and 27,460 pieces 
paling» and R. A. & J. Stewart 24,- 
800 pieorn palings.

publish Chapter XXX, which we copy as 
fallows from .an edition published by

itvII 'Chatham N. R dreams and biographies of the jurymen Offers for sale to Consumers and the Trade
CHOICE IBZEÜ^JSTDti OH1

FLOUR AND MEAL 
LABRADOR 

BEEF AND PORK,

«authority, subjoining nfatsnom to the 
iexts which are printed in foil in that in the O'Donnell cam, in order to enable 

their obituaries to be prepared.Uliiamiriti її'У-
ОЖ СНШГОН CBNSUBXS.

L “The Lord Jeans, as King and Head 
of His Church, hath herein appointed a 
government in the hand of Church officers, 
diattiot from the civil magistrate.

IL To thme officers the keys of the 
ЩЦ(Дпт of Heaven an committed, by

............................tin» have power reepec-
and remit eia і te shot 

against the impenitent,

&Я£г?о?1£

Captain W. L. Green, the keeper of the 
Life Saving Station, Long Branch, N. J„ 
reports to the General Superintendent : 
“That five of hit crew wen fishing in the 
ocean, a few days ago, and saw a hideous 
am serpent a short distance from the 
boats. According to the story told by 
tile crew, the serpent was fully 90 or 100 
feet long, 80 feet wide, and they did not 
am the entire length. They also «ay 
there were two blow holes about » feet 
long «4 five feet wide, about 20 tot 
from the*end of the nose.. The body was 
black, [the head short, and near the Dole 
wen two «tubby hornsi” Capt Green 
adda : “The serpent was alao teen from 
the station, making an appearance on the 
inrfaoe at interval! of ten minutes.” He 
closed his report with the remark, “This 
is the truth." *

& SHORE HERRINGS,

LARGE TABLE CODFISH, 
MERCHANTABLE DO.

18, 1883.

ШAn Opportunity to Впороти se.
Referring to the sob jset of the Pro

vincial Lient-Governorship, the St 
John Globe seye,— F Ш

The Northern end Western Railway 
ompaay is ent’" " ‘u great credit for

in ’I
ixr«3k

We are also constantly receiving supplies of POULTRY, GAME, 
Etc., and keep on hand a full line of

te retainsb

* ; і BSP
of the gospel, and by absolution 
«usures U ООСА810П sb*U nqmJ4’

Щжгж
bnthren ; Tor deterring of others 

from the like offaaeea ; for purging out of 
that laaven which might infest the whole 
lamp ; for vindicating the honor of Christ, 
and the holy profession of the Gomel ; 
and for preventing the wrath of God,

Xm^«“*PODtbeCb‘reh'
the seals thereof, to be profaned by noto-

OHOIOE gjfiLAÆIXi-ar GEOOEBIB8,
là. I 1 І,ІдЯІ пряміш.

ft. r>

Щthe purpose of ex
pool for Halifax leaf ТЬВДу.’ A- 
onr reader* know, he hm been ÿetfarm 
in* the dotim of Canadian High 0dm 
miaekmer in London during the «pm

Ш Mm protide owefor^raSTatS 

Dominion Government won’t do it, and 
as for an official reeidanee it is all non
sense. Mr. Allen, in Us private reei- 
dence, can discharge hia duties j oat as 

• o$oUd residence. 
» Dominion office

Special Notice.1, B*4-, 0. TL, and
an of

the Directors, occupied the chair, Di-і •000
professing to know all tboat it, drawing 
ordy his pay aa a member of tiw S mi
nimi Government. OompUint wai fre- 
qnently made that Sir A. T. ОаЦ the,

fommtiy too mm*, t)u 
defence that ЬвМфк
^tofthevery^

year spent in main til 
pew advantage tolfrj 
hot to he eqweîéd tti 
in Canada would ^ 
fine perceptive powers 'to railie 
that Sir Atoxander was doing Ipt I 
and it was with a view of allaying 

who hold about the same he, no doubt, believed to be an 
to the Federal Govern-, reasonable prejudice against the au pat 

as the Liautenant Governor does, and superior Galt, that Sir Chi 
If the New Brunswick representatives sen ted to take hie place for the 
had not rushed the Province into One-, *f Oharlaa has been heard of on one 
federation on tern* which were q|N odwnpe during his stay over tits ocean 
short-sighted and unstatesmanlike- fh „ looking after the internats of their inadequacy, and if the extonfa- rnkU^rs at Liv^K 

practiced at Fredtrietoo since citv he want all the wav fren 
Confederation had not an faithfully kept for &m ежргеа purpose. On 
pace with that of our Tory ruins at occasions he has nreeided at and » 
Ottawa, New Bronawiek might now be ed public meetinp of a Onaadita som- 
jn a position to afford the drain oon- plexion, and alao been present at tstwp-

ndi yuar since 1867, during the approaching eanriefs 
rnd imperative duty have Ms nsual attack of ffl health in 
Inrarumant to throw Uie spring, which will 
eg* that has no coo- being «ont somewhere next 

it, arid», in reproaeut Canada. It will be 
ing now for the pi 
Sr Oharlee’ oect

rectors Snowball and Alex. Morrison, The Governor fa 
Memr». L. J. Tweedie, Secrotary, John biddw, w à a Ohi> 
amller, John ЕП* and other stock- J

Factory Cottons, Prmte, Dress Tweeds, 
Dress Goods, Etc.

aa is a Chief Justice or а СоПес- 
Custoqpi, and why eheuld the

Ik ржоvxd Встгжв Макгао. — Mr. K. 
K. Brace, of Charlottetown, who (Ins 
been actively engaged for the past

IT. “For tin better attaining of those 
ends, the officers of the Church are te pro
ceed by edmeiltibn, suspension from the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper fora

:::
more tiun for any of the otheert? ...

On the ground of necessity, aa weQ 
« on that of principle, the Lieut-Gov
ernor should, in no way, be a charge 
upoh the Province. As the Qfobe say#, 
hais a Dominion officer. 'His official 
duties are of the dam dearly connected 
with Dominion administration, he being 
the Governor General’s liantonant and 
apomtee. His duties, though impor
tant, an not nearly to onerous or

" two years in forwarding the dairy ister-
atn of the Iffi^ ln. brought the patent FACTORY COTTONS. Owing to the depression in the Cot- 
right on a part of Lynchi Dai^y outfit for ton market, I have Ibeen enabled to buy 800 pieces at y less than 
. T vBnlnillntJt s»d Nova Sootia. He njanufecturert present wholesale prices, and am prepared to give 
fot The *e th® benefit, and will offer the lot wholesale and

tiTcw^"J^rite^He^'b^ PRINTS. 15oTecesPall new pattmns, splendid value, bought

to posh their introduction here at once. ”?uch «j№ than regular prices, and bought early on account of 
He hm also engaged Mr. Lynch, foe in- the extra duty which all prints will be subject to after January 

venter,to lecture on dairying in foe Island ht, 1884. _____
next Sommer. From the introduction of DRESS TWEEDS, PLAID & STRIPED WINCEYS. A large 
improved nt mafic and enterprising means stock from 41c. 60 20c. per yard.
taken to educate the farmer in their nae, DRESS GOODS. A beautiful stock, embracing all the new ma- 
a decided improvement in the butter teriatstad shades.
placed open the market will be looked MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, very cheap, 
for. The ferme» ie the Maritime Prov- MANTLES AND ULSTERS. Ulsters from $1.76 to $10.00. 
inoe should give Mr. Brace every eneonr- Mantles from $2.15 to $20. 
sgement in osrrying forward his worthy

was eloaely examinedthem of by aU pro-highly according to the nataro of the 
. and the demerit of the person.”

Matt xviii. 17-18; 
; 2 Cor. it 6-8.

•antral Notas and Nrra
Cajuo Deo. 8th. — The desirability of 

the annexation of Egypt to Great Britain

«ri. 18} 
21, 22, 23Mr Maxwell d the survey s:

m4ІГon 10th September hat He started 
from tl* Intercolonial between the V

іbridgea oh which that Une the :1
Southwest Miramicti 

rivers and ran by the beat available all "

in Blaokvflle as far aa a point juit be
yond the mouth of Bartholomew River- 
The route followed was, in many pieces

! It ie stated the French government has 
ttiegr^hed to Admiral Courbet to 

his bean 
bat to await 

before taking

«KsmeOde .
fdfet judge,,

as those of our Supreme
a

d. a

ST. Sontsy and 
orders from

SfrSah,
France 1

identical with that of the trial survey--------- —
made in 1876 by the late Mr. Bock,

ШЛ MttÉÉ і і '
■і .and at Indian town and 

Renoua rivers. This is known as the 
Northern route, which is the longest 
and moat difficult, being, 2Ц miles in 
length from the junction with the In
tercolonial to Bartholomew River, be-

Mr. Gee, N. Smith, of Smith AMurray, 
St. Stephen, was found doad in bribed at 
the Queen hotel, 8t Stephen, op Satur
day laet. Haratiredin good hedthand 
spitds between 10 and 11 o’clock'the pre- 
rieaa night Apoplexy waa the cause of 
draft.

Mr. C. T. Lewis, formeriy of Petioodiae, 
but new of Pense Station, N. W. ‘T., on- 
derdnfaNov. 80th, raye : The weather 
h pleesant frwiay but hae been qnte so
rer® the «

\ :
enterprise.—Afeacle* Tranecript,

Is dsgaeotion with the above .we are 
informffiV R. K. Braotr that be is about

Martin, tinsmiths of Montagne, P. E. L, 
to go to Sack ville tide winter end make 
can thousand Creamers шЦМЯкіїзд Pails 
to be distributed through Nora Scotia 
and New Bronswink. He intends to sell 
his patenta for the two provinoee in small 
territories, so that those valuable articles 
vrffi be placed in the hands of farmers 
with as little delay as possible. Mr.
Lynch and
to raiee(by private snhaeription) the enm 
of three hundred dollars for «pedal prises 
to be givenfet the next Dominion exhibi
tion for Creamer batter (farmers, make)

Ws hope P. $L .Island will not bn far __

sasîsueMeeîSL—
Newcastle, November 22, 1883.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
SUTHERLAND & CRBAQBAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drapers. Silk Mercers, Glotbiers, General Outfitter*,
- - - - - —DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AID FOREIGN DRY

tss 4гй»,<їйьг:йіГгйі";гг''
FLANNELS in aU colors and pricès. Call and examine my 28 

cents Grey Flannels.
COTTON FLANNELS from 10 cents up.
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! 50 pairs. A few pairs slightly 

soiled will be spld at a great bargain, also a job lot of only 12 pairs 
(Canadian Manufacture) much below regular prices.

MEN’S TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS, LUMBERMAN’S 
SHIRTING—the original Rock Maple, best Shirting to wear ever 
made . Д

FURTRIMMINGS, aU widths, FUR TIPPETS, FUR BOAS.
TRUNKS AND YÀLISES, all kinds and sixes,
N. B, To wholesale buyers I would respectfully call their atten

tion to my stock of Grey Cottons, and ask them to give me a call, 
as I can sell these goods as cheap as any SC John or Montreal House.

’

L Com’y
yond which there ia no difference ofS*
opinion aa to route.

The route by the aouth aida was
all

Ji
mdof foe parishes of it is the 

of the new
yThe enow is very light op to the 

t writing. Times are dull, Nnm- 
aupare out of employment,

a, Dec. 8th. -ThetetS.10

of his friend» era trying*
» *> )»tify

is: і un- •to learn '
' of introduce а ЬШ re-1-* »

m
;

. . - '
&ІЯnit been worth шш 

timated that thé 
wonderful things ai
of Canadian High vommiamonan ф 
London ao great in the eetimatioj of 

foe Britiah metroj 
admitted brilliancy

which «ays,—
At foe Bow Street police court, Wb,

which ttoy have already. і

dL. Jtt|aratt- 0-™, b-t

they аго тВНЩЩЩ of place in our 
(meant position, and especially so when 
we have to pay for their m*in-

Wolff the Socialist, and a Frenchmanderfte.foe
named Bondnrand, were hroegbt up,

Rapide, approaching the river hank by 
an easy gradient, skirting it for about 
two miles or more, end oroeeing joet 
above the month of Bartholomew, and

F- •
employee of the C. P. R. company, leaniteш charged, under the explosives eat, with 

having in their possession explosive sob- 
standee for an unlawful pnrpoe* They4»at the foe run,Vi in* roU far August last reached the neighbor- 

«■tolZlZ. hood of 8400,000, and to there eagaged in 
ocaunnaawa Winaifeg (ooted ap to $138,534,78. In

їїхїїхх*™” -3S
brilliant in the discharge of Us datiti 
aa Sir C bailee has been, he will indfr 
np for it in ooatlinem, ao that betweet 
the summer and winter oocnpants of 
Canada’s London residence there w$ 
be a happy combination of talent anjj 
high-priced mediocrity. If we do to 
have London bowing at the ehrina 4 
Canadian genius that eervee ite countq 
in the summer time witboat extra paj 
we shall be sure of escaping from tU 
suspicion that we ares 
least in the winter

were arrested on the 23d nit., two infernal

Warehouse,

PUBLIC WHARF,
" ■ -y

The work laid down by Mr. MaxweU 
gives evidence of the faithfulness of Us 
survey, the profiles of both routes giv
ing tbe quantities and gradient» fully, 
while the plane art elaborate and de
tailed maps of the section of country 
through which both the proposed lines 
are laid down.

After the

machines being found st WoUTe hones in 
Vincent square. Major Majendie, inspec
tor of expletives, deposed that the ma
chine, if need, would have ceased a dan-

out of a deficient revenue.
It savon too much of the false and 
diahoneet spirit which prompts persona 
in dffioinl and email-salaried positions 
to bankrupt themselves in attempting 
to ape the style of their more opulent 
neighbors.

We have just received from Great Britain, 73 GASBS ohntam- 
ing the following goods for our Fall Trade. \

Window Curtains, Baeta and Shots,
niitoj I "
Glovee, /
Cletb., f 
Homwpuns./
Flannels, ’
Cuffs and florar*,

Tailor’s Trimmings, 
Suspenders,
Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Umbrellas, ’

gérons explosion. Kalborn, accomplice offar.
Wolff who waa accepted aa a witness 
against the prisoners, deposed that they 
told him that they wished to blow np foe 
German embassy, and raid they were mak
ing plans for much more terrible exploe- 

nrred on the un
derground railway, and at least £2000 
reward would be offered for the authors, 
wbereopon Kalborn remarked that the 
undertaking would be » dangerous one. 
They replied : “ Bat we here the police 
withes.” Wolff stated to him that five 
persona were concerned in the matter; 
namely, himself, the tire Bondurande, a 
polios officer and a Polish Jew. Wolff 
and the twa Bondnrand* would take the 
machines end a pot of petroleum to the 
German embase; in a cab. Wolff and the 
policeman would then watch, while the 
others lighted the fora, Wolff at the tame 
tin* throwing a letter written in red ink 
on the spot where the explosion was. to 
take place. Kalborn was to place some 
piper end red ink, the same « used in 
the letter, in the house of a German. 
Tlu explosion having occurred, the police- 
men would arrest the German. Kalborn 
was to receive £100 of the reward which 
the conspirators expected to receive. 
Wolff told Kalborn to induce the German 
to work near the German embassy about 
the time the explosion was to occur. 
The more people there were to кШ, said

tioe, sud he wit » deserter from the 
German army, sod that Wolff vu one of 
the greatest ecoundrob living. The hear
ing vm not finished.

Drawee.
Shswto,
Mantle*,
Millinery,
Ribbons,
Crapes,
Velvets,
Cashmere,
Print»,
Flowers,
Farther»,
Stir*, *
Under СЯоіЬііц,

Ties sod Scsrfr, 
Fumée., , 
Notions,
Nto Nbm, 
Tickings, 
Bedding,
Carpets,
SSff&Ltara.
Blanket»,
Г&

The Bangor Commercial Bays six •to»,
Y%; Grey é white Cottons,

Hftitii'/ctX’hif.s,
JtiWbUry,
Muslins.
Men»» QMhte } 
Bojr^Clothing,

ioeento work in the woods in Maine re- 
tly created a disturbance at Shirley 

Mille, Piaeetaqni Co. They were all ar
rested. Neil McDuff the youngest one, 
was discharged, and the other five were 
fined, the fine and eoata amounting to 

fifty dollar* 
which they paid, end promised to leave 
the country forthwith. , The 
foe parties convicted ware Jamra Davis, 
John Donovan, James Harley, Jamra 
O’Connor, and Fred Inmmanx.

1 ' had been 
'dismissed by the meeting, ita thanks 
were, on motion of Mr. Snowball, 

by Mr. Morrison and hearti
ly conferred in by Senator Mnirhead,

that windeionstfa
fe-V’

mt :
The fsote connected With the new Pants,

Hate and Cap»,Dominion Government Pria
Louise recently lost on the shore of 

the Bay of Fmtdyahow that the buri
nera has been a rather singular one

pn
Z* ■ ’ У

■nearly one hundred

j§gŒS!asfiï33pa“a’W*wa8
P. 8> Get Samples end price list tar comparison.

SUTHERLAND & OREAGHAN.
tendered to Mr. Max-

ofwell, who mede » snitable acknoirlsdg-
peepb-ti>

50 Bria Heavy MeenPoA;

50 “ Platoand Extra Mess Beef;
.

50 Tub* Lard;

80 Brls. and boxes Rankine's

from the first, j A steamer for coast
XBWOASTLE, 17th Sept,After the above 

end at ita request, 
and Maxwell proceeded, via St. John, 
to Fredericton, foe theporpo* of sub-

was held «ervioe was required. Had any of onr 
tore. Snowball first olara bnsmera oonoems wanted sneh 

a vessel they would haye built and 
equipped her at some point or points in 
the Dominion or purchased her, oom- 

.Qibeon, Bsq., President, and th* plate, in Great Britain. Bat foe Gov- 
other Directors and mamben of the ernmant had the hall of this veasel 
Company. We observe that as Messrs, constructed in the Bay of Fund; and, 
Snowball and MaxweU passed through on its being lannehed, undertook to 
St. John, the Telegraph end Sun, with tow it down the long Bay, around Cape 
tjieir usual enterprise, sent représenta- Sable and along the treacherous Allan- 
tivee to-interview them while they were tic seaboard of Nora Scotia to Halifax 
at the Dnflerin, and font both papers —a distance of 800 miles. This 
placed the information obtained, before bad enough, bat we are now informed, 
their readers in a manner calculated to on the authority of the Government 
assist in leading the public to a correct press, that after the 
understanding and adequate apprécia- Halifax she was to be fitted with span 
turn of this meat important work. and railing rigging for the purpose of

proved of them and spoke favorably of 
the route by foe south ride of the river.
Were it not for the fact that some far
ther legislation ie needed before the 
Company

m NEW GOODS!
thnr raid, . ; British genboat “Skylark,” » the Rad
.Z°^.,°f tb.e .to^toation ofjhe firiki era, ratoa the foBowfag : Her Msjerty’s
ton «.duly girt

ГаТні^ом era into foe town nightly, but do
oordingly eraae on July 1,1885. ! no harm. Six hundred black troops made

The termination of thn present fiaheqH a aaHy from the town on Sunday and at- 
arrangemrokbetween the Untied 8toM tacked foe rebels with no definite remit.

I Moncreiff British Oonato, ia dead, but 
this ia not believed. The country south 

I is reported to be quiet, u the Govern- 
f ment is sabsidiaing the people.

* A lady at Wrights ville, 8. Cl. while
togegnil in the poraait U her domestic

mtttmg foe plans and estimate* to
•Alex. OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

msde Scarlb. LmUcs* Knitted100 Brfai Refined Sogers; 

100 Boxes Raisins ;

Sesssnsble floods ss follows:—Beehive Fingering 
Children's Cashmere Jersey Glove», Ladier 

Normandy Hoods, Lediee* Knitted
Jeraeve, Black Fur .Trimming* each 18, в A10 in., Lediee* Fur 

Mantle Loop», UdSuf Chenille da
пЬ*Це^Srtln^Plu^End Fmr^Hrt»andjkmnet» NewwtStyle»; (Mshmere*nd Ottoman Wool DreesWmm

¥я > 100 “ Soap ;

100 Kags Nails ; 

100 Dozen Broon

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO,
Manchester House.Щ Hew the Wtod Stows

The Telegraph rays,—“Smee foe : 
lature adjourned, four seats in theA 
My have become vacant—two I»

readied

ЕИМ
J

> ■
000and two by reeignatisa. In the 

rt»rtl»Bfrto^fottrywhi^ *я
OPENING from Recent Arrival»8, A "Xetoean” via Boston 

and “Circassian” via Peint Levi and L C. R. R. and in stock
NOW eoefc МІРІ, ЦШІвГ tilRtlf®
mom, would have uttered » fewÏÉS21 tofwea «town foe Bey of randy, how- 

ever, foe lines attaeMnjg her to foe 
Government 
charge parted in » atom that arose 
and she was dashed on the rough coast, 
where nine men who were on toned 
of her perished and she waa ground 
almost to splinters by foe breakers 
open foe reef where she lay.

It ia significant to find font on 
such a night the vernal wee as 
far away from St John as possible 
and foe lea shore of foe Bay Of Fundy 
was hugged, the distance therefrom 
being only three mike when foe tow 
line parted. This was of a piece with 
the course poraued all through in con
nection wtiirthe new steamer. She 
«raid have been built and equipped 
without leaving foe Bay. Good

tiemen who prof rased to be wfflmg] 
foe Government an independent su$ 
bat ware all, to greater or lam « 
identified with the Opposition. In

J ; genuine shrieks and then sought safety
having her in garret ; bût this ом possessed Heavy Whits Cotton hr Shirtings,

Waist Lining Black on one 
the «bar, -

Grenrt French Merino,
Black and Qraut Broche Dreu Goods, 
frank 811k Broche,
Turkey sad White Tabling,
Ladies’ Colored ABlack Jssssy Cashmere flkrtta,

la 11 If II If
the above very deniable goods.

Usai Saagnar Knitted Glove»,
Mais» Grenat a Oardnal Cashmere Ribbed Hose, 
Ladles’ Dol’d and Black “ »• -
Ladles Whhe L Weal Vesta L. 8.
New Fonlle Ureas Cloth,
Hew Check Drees floods.
Colored and Black Velvet Ribbons,
< Button Ladles’ Light Shades Dol'd, Kid Gloves, 
A milts renowned Black Water proof Стареє,

ШШ 160 Hnlf-chestii TEA ; = side and Printed en

IN STORESue оопгжде. She eommoned the man mservant and told him to get the gun, call 
foe dog and station himself at a convaoi- 
eat cftolnne. Then she clambered np 
■tain and eommanoad to punch foe barrel 
with a pole. Presently the mouse made 
ita appearance and started across foe 
floor. Die dog started at once in poraait 

і farad and the dog dropped dead. 
Tbe lady fainted, fell down «tain, and 
tira nan, thinking she was killed, and 
tearing that ha would be arrested for

60 Caddies “

$0 Tube BUTTER;

20 Puncheone MOLASSES; 

20 Rag,SODA;

Snnbory Mr. Glariar had the larpto ». 
jority ever known in that county. X w 
elections were held in St John, foe

and і pi-
cultural community ; in Wratraas id 
where agriculture is the principal fate l 
although in Moncton, manufactarers »

AM)
proceed with foe work of 

eonstrnetion, it ia probable that 
frnota would be let forthwith on the 
fine between Blackville and foe Inter
colonial. As it is, a contract for 
3,000 tens of steel rail» of quality and 
weight equal to the beet on the Inter
colonial, has been closed foie week, and 
if no unforeseen difficulty arises mnoh 
of the work will be underway before

ЙЕ / -«

FOR SALE LOW!
St. Croix Grey Cottons, Hochelaga Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat

ing and Ladies’ . Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Dresses.

The Tons Bar Iron ;

2 " Sled Shoe Steel;

“ Chain 3-16 to I inch; 

0Q Kegs Horse Shoes; 

gQ Boxes Horse Nails; 

j Ton Dry Sheathing Paper,

“ Tarred do;

J^Q Boxes Axes.

G. 8TOTHART.

an important place, and wham a 1 ge 
proportion of the electors ale

CHOICE BRANDS.
8«pMBxtra Strong.

p, 'f. r- .r’-wf' Д

BAKERS AND

$

the people ■ almost entirely egfrenlt e. 
In addition to IfT

and toe latter largely Fitoih, 
members of the Government wither*

, disappeared, and has not been W. S’ LOGGIBsince. Thenext summer. As we have said, there
fore, the Company deserve* great credit

Щ*
4'

:Fxairx Ltoux’e Suhbat Maoaziux.— 
The editor (T. Da Witt Tdmage, D. D.,) 

tira fittoanfo volume aad the

for foe vigor and eameetneas with N. B. Ladies’ Hanties mde to order in Cuetom Muring Departmentwhich it has worked. It dwervee the 
hearty coopération of evety friend of 
Northumbmriand and York Counties 
and will, no doubt, receive it at foe 
proper time. It ia hoped that those 
who have, heretofore, not been able to 
entirely concur in ita views i 
the matter of route, will see that foe 
interests of Northumberland, particu
larly, wffl be beet served by their tak
ings reasonable, business like and pa
triotic courra at the matter, for foe 
Company headed by Mr. Giheon harm 
favor of its plena the natural formation 
of the country, all fair mid unprejudiced 
legislation on the subject and the prin- ‘ Sir Charles Tapper was in Nova Scotia 
сірка underlying all sucoeeMul rirfjway I when foe hull way wanted, and in

steamer»—better than the Prieuxa position, while in York the
~ 1 'Louât would have been—me built and 

completed in Canada every year.
General completely routed hie oppi 
Thiaia a gratifying record to the і 
ietretion and ite friends ; and it it

FOR SALE.year vary brilliantly: he present» in foe BUCKSMIip,IDOLS
Ib-BmEieSB
•taw, ANVILS etc., etc. T Apply to

Ш: January number a matt attractive and •r
PATENT FLOUR, St. John machinists end builders fateresting holiday one, replete with de

lightful reading and artistic exoolknoo. 
The contenta ere extremely varied; there

benehave done end ran do even better weak 
then wee required for tine unfortunate 
verael, yet foe nnbneineeelike course of 
taking her to Halifax to be temporarily 
fitted np for an unneorarary voyage to 
procure machinery abroad was retorted 
to ш a Government reproach cast upon 
On industrial capabilities of fit John 
—the natural port of foe Bay of Tandy 
end foe place where «ny butinera oon- 

wonld have had the work done.

1 The

eftbe electors
The verdict of a majority 
in the Provmee hae been

lately

C0RNMEAL& OATMEAL, ate Ckrixtora etoriee, «ketch ea, derarip- ALBX. CANTLY.
tor.».tire arttdra and porta», eta.; toe editor 

hto’sehanetorietkarticle, "TheComing 
eaneeti,” end there are contribution» in 
press and poetry from 
popular writer*. A new aerial, “Wrong 
from tira First,” by the aether of " Mr.

t fa fact
the paps overflow with entertaining and 

The majority ®f «factors (fa foe edifying matter aad artistic illustrations. 
Province have already signified, fa foe New ie toe tiara to sabrarihe, and ao 
only way known to our eototitatka, their «впИ fail to appreciate,

Apply toChatham Hot. Mb. IMS. B. HDTUHISOH.■newer has ben in ita favor, Theooua- 
t ee which have Bpokan elect a majority

ШШШ' »• Noff

too mnoh, we think that foe.
evidence jaitibra the eiaim that foe «na
tty ■’» whole ia datirons that the Ad- 
ntofatntion shall have a fair trial on itt

fawriaetewn. Нот. 143 sy.s

Farm for Sale.. „

Estate Notice.of our moet■.
Lowest Wholesale Rates. to OATS! OATS! The Sntaerilwwffleell the Farm ownad rad

^ZVSitttrSLZ&'ZiiЙ- SS
Acres, 4» «crm of which are cleared aal wall 
Knead with Sew Cedar Balia, prodneed this past 

U Tons Hay, At ; flood Dwelling Нош 
Bun on th» ргешіма.

ss
аігавгкйе

Barks’» Niece»,” is і of the'

Buy your outs from

E. A. STRANG Chatham.
(Inn lira «lit required.

Boarar A. Wouaroa^uJ0HN MeUQGAN. tom from the 
£ J. TWBHMB.МЛ 04 am, SM, Chatham, Hoy ,114 UN
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Mbg || oïdMdfttttâ lo ftdd nothing Vr r
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«h aH satellite should revolve, and 
. en tiw golden torons

the politics of the country in the hands 
*ho«a who understand it, I am, Ac.,

Jobh Pram.,
lit, 1888. ІКЛ

: Mr. Hsvilaad’a Щт ItfwttijmmtAі Holiday Bargains?

t^,аТ.т?
ЗГХ

6hia reel mission ns. Bais deeaiT- FACTS AND FIGURES.
Truth Stronger Than Slander.

Tht Bteord efThi Put Там.

A partial I Lit of the prise» above Ом Thousand 
П0ИМ», IteSby The LouMrea State Lottery

sES^SSSBSÏ-l
Receipts for the amorale are on tie at the 
loea of the Company.

ed by falsehood sod has been entrapped To tU Editor the Uhramidd AdrttaM 
DbaR Sir,—Much bas been said reins*to a partisan 

position ins matter which ooeMaa well 
hare been allowed to work itself oa* with- 
oat hia interference. , > ^

---------- A.T----------

as it was the anbjwt ot a 
ed in Chatham a abort time agi 

net to have been
WILLIAM MURRAY’S.

—^тттжішт^

i; also, ladies*
MB', ovarekew at from *lto«2.

, “« Mr. vonnmr wanted a man 
alaetad with him who would pnUwith 
and not against him. % the Mamdpal derate

ID.
Act eaoh Pariah ia entitled to two coun
cillors, and I
wisely made to Uiat a lairtr 1er 
might be had. It 
Cohn. Cormier had

of hia bad measnras the pariah would

not intend to speek in any way ttri 
reverend preacher, aa he h quite abh 
do ao for himself, Я he Uriahs proper, 

from me or any* 
I may be permitted to asyH 

the sermon in question broached no : 
doctrine, nor Stated anything* that 
not in accordance with the teanhtn| 
Urn Church of England, aa Л haw aid 
understood and believed from my » 
up, until now. In regard to Urn pows 
the Priest to abaolre penitents, it tail 
neoemnry to quote briefly from thofla

tbs і of the Missionary 
diet Church of Can- 

Church,

A Choice Lot of Gentlemen’s QHk Pocket Handkerchiefs. 

DRESS QOODS IN IMMENSE VARIETY,

outer the ahem, eptamBd, Barrieed*

Ml la this pariah, ea Monday, loth

thтаж

DRAWING OF DECEMBER 18, 1882.
•t, Phil»-

SM*. tthtt.Sooih BÜtoé; ^

Harper B. Pliei; Ш W. Оті Vt,' Cfodn- 10’”” 

ÿ wdiam 'рмі; ' üotih м’000

HttrietWoedBasn, Vesper, Onondaga ZWtartvodiltihre, «hmhgh « ’

DRAWING OF J AND ART ». USA 

Г. ш X • New -6rl 5'°“

K ЇЖ

Щ 1883.fil ІІ *--И,в^и

8аШа F. Kiapley, 170«йЦр.....І that Mto withoutno
Bee. else, butto

CHRISTMAS 4NDm- NEW YEAR PRESENTS

aelrirted at little cost
BUFFALO AND JAPANBSS ROBBS, OABPBTS, &o, До.

’ the followingho de li! can heuaderetood that and, councillor * tubes
tindofelÜBi ' ' ■whpl■ï ІШТ

and simply say yea or 
no» aa the other otaanoElor may dictata or *

in aid of the '*■suggest, wo aright as wall ami the master Ш lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)Mialone and save the expenses of the “ fay 
figura.” Mr. Cormier's idea, if carried 
out, would render two or 
tatirea of a Pariah, County »» 
Province entirely superfluous I wonder
at Father Richard committing himself to 
auoh a doctrine. Mr. Thibedero, him- 
self, couldn't taka a " ~шЯШ

^SStt9KSÊt
fiWtard. This offi* ia new. to the people 

I am pretty weU posted

held on the following

fstas
D. Chapman,!. і PARTY Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, 4c., 4c 

At Lowest Market Rates.

WILLIAM MURRAY,
Argyle House.

1,000.•*/1
Turning to St. John’s Gospel, XX. oh 

22. and 23. verses, we find them wot 
“And when Re had mid this He ЬтаЯ 
on them and eaith unto them, R*| 
ye the Holy Ghost Whosoever aie»; 
remit, they are remitted onto

і
етап a

Hicks. AU an cordial.
*76,000

m
w

weak position. M5.000|CIAL DANCE
,i » THE *". 1
k Newcastle,

;
• write, aa ac. 
r” which took

CHATHAM, December 11th, 1886.

whosoever sins ye retain they line 
ed”—and this, coupled with our Si 
deelaration in Matthew XXVU el

' 1884. .
ш

* ШФ■
:- Mrnmeot DRAWINGw оглвмАпти.ит;»

*" ф

X. ВДШ§-
■it'w wii' 6,w
■НІ - ми

am in want of money. ; *1 ^ *IJ-

45 pieces Dress Goods,
60 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 do*. Dr. Warner’s Corsete,
76 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

126 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
160 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cdttons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,
3 dot Sleigh Wrappers,

180 lbe. Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs. Scott* Fingering,

FURS, in Mnffs. Tippets, and Beats.
20 dez. Ladies’, Misses’, and Ohü- 

dren’s UNDETCLOTHTNG, 
in Suits, Vents, and Drawèrs.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
KT Beautiful Desions, Suit able fob Presents. *SS

. :
■te псиммм t™* only such povtioas <*,iOod,i 

tap»- «it our own vimmaridSedtv 
Sjj^S not suit ua, we muta adnUt th 

waa here oipraaaly give* #0 the 
to forgive ama Tbe ApM 

and if this pàwan^Hn

NЩ
CLi**f awe e.vWeweV’e # e 126 Reefing Jackets,

76 Overcoat.,
25 Ulster coats,
16 For Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 do*. Drawers arid Linders,
26 do*. Flannel Shirts, 

assorted Fur Caps, 
doz. Scotch Caps, .. . 
dez. Cardigan Jackets,

26 pieces Canadian Tweeds, ч 
100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes,
30 des. pairs Felt Over Boots, •
6 doz. pairs Lamgans,'

20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
60 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS,’ 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfe,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

<*ih*;h««umet hash-

ma.ha had to the BdL
o'doeh.
«а*. -V

the an-і. 1 <too.jT:
______ МИаа» between the two.
і nut, Neither Dominic Power mr Gero™ 
of one Como was iriemat when the proposition

who made the propomtion and there were ______ . .............. ....... ,,
but throe of ua, including Mr. Richard. *aooM“r*? H 

, What, therefore, can Como or Power ease it meat hare be» moas 
hu juat »am to light. A girl k»wabout the mtitar t They may tell ^hw’ «d Я» *» coeviot ChriM t

ared at ûohertv’a Mil, ïliher Biehard what somebody told them ***”№< d«* ^ohatroua. Thi
«^vmXeholv or »”«««• my atateumata bued on »<*• logieridmtaotta. from rnrot roam»

at ttaw. After 1 »“ oegmaaat «t crium- ^ W ГТУУ* ,
moue,but, unfortunately for the rev. gen- Ch. but, aay the opponents of aheefe- , L 
tleman, be h» to rely on too much of «“• ». power wm g,van to .th< Apc»tlee 1
that kind of testimony. When Mr. А А. «1У* H eo, what is the meaning of the 
Richard refused to be nominated we Pesage, "Loi I am with you always, 
assumed it waa because Mr. Cormiar’a in- «van unto the end of the world.” They 
fluence was And to tenure him the m™* eleariy have applied to Цоае thati

.КорЦ aaeeeed them, aa the Apoatiea■ ■ 1 '* » * ----T Я ■ ■ • • ■ -,

ЇШ*. »і*
Ihde of dealing with the j

li|,l fflffl IWiaf^ntlt' mm

*pA imiittti шор щ

«stsRsa.’tiü'»*- «•
"^^5ц щ

DBAW1NO OF MARCH IS, 1883. .
J.AllroSchrot^AM,

і
Жоье ojgto^IgSthîk/cto:

3
drawxru Iôf a^ Amm

COMMENCE at t

\ ЇЖ-J SenSVAKY.

SUWN CURE,

- e*-ÏÏÎSJÇastsis;
• чек—AinueiШ- t

aa hia
WE .*: Paid NodAway

.
■Ann -One of the most Pa. 1416.860

5

Ш Ф-

ЖИмЇлпе,
Quinine Wine, 

Hop Bitters,

Compound Syrup.

him. la,L
m

sm

Ж
1,W>for twenty.

.from the trees. Search 

a* for two days but it was

Ohio.
Оемве
Juo.
W. H. St. CUtt,appointment of Crown Lend iTitain Asthma. Cure,la

or. It waa a legitimate ocnol 
which a good many besides my friend afflfl 
I arrived. Oor object i. endeavoring»] 
have Mr. Richard tar Counaillor waa be-j 

im,«ed not to Onttii»» 
it the people of Rogere ville 

mainly apply tar information in taw»;

h was made, aup.
і and was living 
I, h» feet ware

d Liver ОП

№> FRESH ЯФ №R^,j- 1

А— а А ОП, BlfULSIONS.

Ш-РщЩ .-r

26,000
» *»СЧ-

16,660"L Ш, TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,..і. Л$Ш
X доis »

T.can of now, 
nt are badly 
re to be am
ir ta» part of

.fsSjsgjiiiC^aretr
Co., Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.
.... доbg. »

.of до theLARMST, CHEAPEST and BEST ASSORT-а. ГЕгпаег, a» tant et, MUwankee,
Wto^....,...........,■■■■■.......................... 2,000I LIVER OIL

Mr. A A Richard not » imper- 
if I am capable of forming 

a correct judgment in the matter, far Щ 
waa quite evident that it was much easier 

him to accept the votes of a certain 
olaas of man, White bo waa vaypparticalnrlj 

sod stringent with others. ■£
If Mr. A À Richard wffl tat the public 

know before whom he autaoribed the oath 
of the eleetion meeting, Iі 
he abb to «ho* that I am 

comotfamy tatimanotthe* h.w*»t, 
І!І0ІІ1|,фиЦИь ’

і;*:;

H STORE! - JAMES BROWN.or or HAT 8t l888.
nbdil», A Pnppemint

pizzazz-?
IBMCAL HALL,

ї.&нмШлі\ ^__________,ЛШЛ
■ —-   ; ШЩШ& 

a .

,îw.do this we have the» to 11 ;« *2

:::::: jg

ii ÎSS

rЖ
і,aa mm? OUT 11 *f
p. Harper’s Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.
- * i. F. St

b\ >*vi 1 "
, S- ’VUZnvl ,-Ut. iv :
. ..t6:ry<id Чя-.л iiM'SUof Sit it

■ ■

iab^rs
1Л, ШШїЖ'*1 Шш***

Я Ґ «вдії

(Bat.
FfiÿiititrrfBc’ ôtЩ

Th. Priean-
t

dû fore, bdtat. into th.

M і? -Щm
Щ

m• ¥Ш щ до '-tâütee, l aétBI Паm
Of ОТ. t; tup

in any Je 
novelties szeTICKETS,

INVITATIONS,

AT SPECIAL RATES

bad ti
до A host

til hear Olfly one 

The eiaaed ballots were given to Tbibi-

hie people, being penitent, the і
and remission of their aUm.” 
the Rzhortatfaa to the Commm 
the people are ezhorted, if th. 
by the ordinary meant such is

J
: МІЙ

toon to this, free .j 
- ш ride.

» Wffl fie given. Al-

MS’tFS

DRAWING OF JULY 10, 1883.
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HARPER’S PERIODICALS. ШB forSsi• at 2 p. m. A 
at*. CMUhrahalfnrtosL 
K TkÜletS'.-Adults SO

own A. K .check listy of »h I will fanrish yoa ss^sr*.
^Ж2Мї»ге,нт::: $SS

8t Louis hFadlto HR.• Al »fe.:ot%

at 9 O’clock,

16,066 PsrYesr.

Baring the Holidays IGod, etc., obtain rifflef; to ош 
--imt, » aw ethu 

Minister of God’s word, i 
ooufees their line, in order to the qui 
tag of their eonsotoeoerind to receive 
solution. Again, ta the Ofaoe for I 
Visitation of the Sick, it ia epwiafly p 
"", I "ЬМ the took parson shall be mo,

» his tins and, if he humbly ,

■r~T r» FW Wy iMMBUl I W'
.» by virtue of bta iipe, to faridve *

|TSL°tS

ширте* snd be deceives the Priest and' 
’he obtains nbntatioo, are hia eta. far-

6ЩЗЙ.ІЇЖЯВЇІ
Luke, I chap. Sth and flth twees, “And 
into whatsoever bpriae ye eater first any, 
Peace be to this house, aad «tire Sonrf 
Peace be there your petite Sttfll’ rest unai 
it, if not, it »h*n retura to you agA” 
So in this care, if the spirit; #f true p»d. 
fence be not there too absolution shell re. titrate tire Priest |Ш^РШї*- 1 

Now, this is the tenribing of tlie Chore* 
of England tooeting oonfeation and abeo- 
lotion, and itla' erpnMly declared that; 
“the Church '«$, witness and keeper of

dren, snd her ketborind traebiog is re
саЇУйЛ with tnifiJifliE ItiUi Ankl t&^JÉÈ^bÆm w«wW]pWn Ikllrag Ш ООММООІ
by them, jest as the judges of àe la»

toohreting oftbe ratepayen. АпесЩ^Ї 

tim bat of ratepayara on which the voting 
took plaw, and » checked, 168 
voted, hot when ton bnRote

‘r 25 A HABFBRE В ARAB............................................ «
HARPER’S MAGAZINE............................  *
HARPER» WEEKLY......................................   *
HARPER’S ТОЧНО PEOPLE............................ 1
HARPER’S FRANXMHJMjUARB LIBRARY,

One Year (62 Numbers)..........................10

Peace, Free to oB ntoerOm is tie HaM tetou
or Canada,

J. T. Moore, Bam,
H. Evert. 428 N. СЙ
t'iiЙМЇЖЇ;

York aty,collected tineugh Gennsnto

the
and déwill shortly be

bring™ »ЬІЄ і 1.. 1,200 How ls the time to send to your orders for Print.
^dS&£iK£*“1*'’r

Think over what you require in 
the way of—

Шoutnafal- DRAWING OF AUGUST 14, 1888.
terabit i5’“°

Jecktoi^ StiMkeil Engine No. A Nash- 16’°0° 

Mrehtoé'wÿfai “°°°
H^*&ws5ra.MiSa,. м"

fa *. Oetes, C tiilbe, A A Prescott snd

taws,—

s >.« • »

fpf“*pî

was a large and M - J -1”3' .

IZootLtZ
ш* weonesdAy night which was well

«t w. T. Mass,
KChoreh,oocopyingthe :»"S*

Щ London hoüse n'4.- «‘J? The Volumes of the Raser begin with tiw tnt 
Number for January of eech veer. When no tin» 
Is mentioned. It ЖПІ he underetood that the sab- 
eat» wishes to commence with the Number 
next alter the receipt at order.

The last Poor Annual Volumes 
Baser, In neat doth

,1Total......
Deduct plumpers,.

• **£•>(• ■+a-'a&f&0'
Ж 60

BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

r CHATHAM, N. R

New Yeah ■binding will he sent brmefl* 
еЙЧІ-РЙY.'T “PreMr* of expense (pro- 
vided the freMit does not exceed on* doll» per 
volume), for free per volume.

Cloth ease lor each volume, suitable for binding, 
wffl be seat by mail, postpaid, on receipt of IldO

23» SBEOMESk
Bh........** •..........................

ial persons not members of «t» Ordre 
ly consented to «risk Stater Id. A. .. до 

........ . ДО
ІЖАНІНО OF SEPTEMBER 11, 1888

ЖЖ?їЯ5ЙA *Г
HewOrteans, la.^,........................... 16,000

І. V.'a Bseult divided by 2.
Add plumpers,.

tasking chairman’, cornet,.. ..176 rot* 
polled. А» toe check Bit showed that 
only 168 person* voted and aa sll pr»^
b----- more ballots wore atiU in the bow

175 had «me out (or avven more' 
toan there ongfat to have been) there waa, 
at ttia point, тиск eroitement, but I do 
net think the chairman can tall who kifk- 
ЩЬе cheating ballot box ovet. , ,

Father Richard refera to the numb» of 
Frthefa in the parish, but even if they are 
•oTarge a majority they ought not to soak 
to deprive the minority of their rigbt to 
representation, eepsetally when the latter 
pay most of tea taxation. It ia easy also 
far Father Richard, in the interest of 
Moser*. Cormier k Co., to refer to others 
aa “a tawtoaa hand,” bet I think the conn- 
«flora would ahow mors fitness for their 
positionsdidthay bat fanye the oouroge 
to proceed against ton liquor driders the 
rev. gantlartrib refer* to, instead of taav- 
tag th«r doty in tM reapaot, » ,

M...115

IE HOLIDAY SEASON

AUO ON HAND

; 6oed AflSFtment of (Ьоемт

Ш8Т0ЛЖ:

a

m Cards,
The following was tot ШRemittances should be made by post-office Money 

Order or draft, to avoid chances of loss.
Newspapers ore not to copy this advertise»*, nt with

out IK* £rpre*s order of HASPS** Brother*.
Labels,

Tags,
fs

W,hr HMibrY Address HABPHR. A BROTHERS, New Yoekнш . : æ
and Statements,

Memoranda, Notice of Sale. mDRAWING OF OCTOBER 9, IMS.
UA, Hsyre. for Mm. M. P Hsrcr, How

- UbRD доR. HOCKEN^ffef^^m^

- ! '(* ta - r- , BR* -Si^4 Y*vw • , -row - • • - ew • 4e • -’he - • . . Z,UW

* ** 

T rites, u............ .............g.................. до

питне of Novi

IL
«

by
byj. з Executors, Administrators or assigns of 

stopber Parker, late of the Parish of Derby, 
in the County of Northumberland, and to Jes-

and all Printed Forms Cl. і
of ШЛГГТШЖ .4Miss tie Parker his Wife-l

OTICE is heteby given, that under end by vir>| 
tue of s Power of Hsk, contained in a cer

tain Indenture of mortgage bearing dote the fifth 
day of December, in the year of ©nr Lord one 
thousand, sight hundred and seventy seven, and 
mads between Christopher Parker of the Parish of 
Derby, in the Goaty of Northumberland, Yeoman, 
and Jessie his wife, of the one part, and 
Laggan. of the Parish of BtaekviUe.üithe County 
aforesaid, Merchant, of the other port, and duly 
recorded in Volume 68 of the reooida of tbs sold 
County, pages 487, 468 and 486, and 
Ш in saidvolame, there will, for the panose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the sold mort»вгА?
of the Waverly Hotel, in the town of Newcastle, 
in the said County, on THURSDAY the twentieth 
d*T0f"

FOR OFFICE USE і N
7aX<Is by Sb 2,00050 •: wy snd IssteBs

Don’t wait until you actually require them 
immediate иа». We will deliver and ask pey-

-----it only when you require the work for use in
year business.
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tn we may add dfflisr from timta own opfatos.
Ckureh of England do» not retloroel 
tual oonfroeiin, hntahe

toGrojtiSglb' . ^ МШЕ MEDAL AND A DIPLOMA
* by the ШпааісЬІ Штаг,апА extend tog to
* to the toll extaotof the oelgtosl grant, t 

promt ea ynsautiy «xapted by £e aald
" puer Parker," togatber with the helldl 
improvements thereon.

Doted this ШЬ

6f» at 8^6tohim—St-JJ

t with tits Oil, 
tart.ta

K tnh¥*n sw an the Dominion Oentenntal Exhibition 
ut Saint John

The only ottos outside ol St John so honors 1. *

Mr. Richard’» «Hank on the Advance, 
write, tote again ta reply to that gentle
man’s last lettre to the teerti. He, very 
propariy, toys it is i 
Richard to refer to hia position ten clergy- 

ten, aa “the faithful sentinel 
and good shepherd,” for he never thought 
of the rev. gentleman aa bring at all identi
fied with the ratepayers who originated 
toe Municipal election difficulties which

J?BK
the rite thereof і day of October, A D-, 1881 

JOHN McLAGGAN, MortgœiFo*
;
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DWAQISTR^ris.

Q HEALED TCIfrom 8t John bar priests to declare and primoeoeeto 
all true pmritanta the abaolntioa and ro 
mieriou of their runs, aad *Д tn» '" 4

for Father To Л, Editer Of tu Miramkti 'Щщеі TRACKER IUT» йD. G. SMITH,
I Proprietor.

vfftte Department of 
m 3b to Saturday, the 
іШяш? for the sop|Mv of 
i Potes mors or lees, of the 
vi*. Cedar Poles» barked, pot less toon в intites dim- 

У,-*»»» “d tatadto, tertre Sr,
' to he deUvared ou or before the 1st day ot April, 
iUtet brtwe* the Brest Horlh Wtewtito-

£ch pole to be laid slMgrtde the roadway md
lLfftm3ermsrt besceompentod by suaeomt- 

Ldweateepeyshleto thsrtdsrot the

IrtMtodHta*. " ---------

■■■ ^ wlto Ctapk Can. 
ntagbam, on the tontt, » mats and taav- 

cfcg the same night by train for St. John, 
etf^WwUt havihgto safl without him.

ted lltodey ot 
about L2K
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toe box, and tin

tote te tii# 
d the ballot 
«die, as the 

I hog to 
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CHA8. A BATEMAN. 
DAVID VYb
JAM £8

eh^-r »«■***»»«“•

Rr - Oak»

4. Rahwat.—On aad 
wadaaaday, 7th Novembre, and until 
r notice, trains win run dafly on ton

eeptod) aa follow.: ^
Wffl' have Riohibmcto at lQ:#a.m.; 
iugatou. 10 45 a m. connecting te Kent

have given Rogeraville an undesirable wit
notoriety, not only ta toe press but in the 
Folk» Court te Newcastle. He thinks 
tote « Father Richard pleads hta portion 
of “good shepherd,

not:
NELSON ,h- November.at ---------- -at

lik.ЯЯГ9гі»?'І Bka to have
not *viah to 
be mention-, 
md to state 
k my name 
Bpd or any

Kant Wm Furniture
DEPARTMENT.

always Hitawwadtalwre
who g
advise WdetertW ««ptato»
“ Critic,” tooohfmffl forth
of ridicuft wMoh appdatad

” «• і** ' and
guardian “temporal and spiritual" 

of the Parish, he might employ loaharth 
“dishonesty and Ьум4ІИ 

when dealing with matter* on heareay 
widen» against too» who wore, them, 
•elree, irltiHUua of too tiring, of which 
they wrote. He sought no dispute with 
Father Richard and if tote 
ctaxwn to dreg hta cote tail in the mire 
wherein his informante have wallowed ha 
must not expect that it can be 
appear «lean, nor should ha eodeevte to 
place the Мате of the wiling it wW 
wived on the wrung shoulders. Our oor. 
respondent proceeds to ray,—

At Rev. Mr. Richard takes my 
manta up section by section I will sodan- 
vm to return too eomptonent, although I 

; that those wtaw doings called

ЙЖГ.’УУ»
ta’taducmg him toptaw tbair 

’ I tell Father

Ж“У, YlhW*’! donotjj 
idea rtbaabwn ini 
1er paper. People 
veado not core to i 
> World.

to T-UFACdl. ЯІЙ 

« am "

•o, or if he fail to 
for. If tbs tender 

P.be returned, 
tnd itself to accept

6. ЯОЛЛ or the
RECEIVED THIS WEEK:ice in I, TheDrtMtawnti 

•to lowert cl any of. , Щ of the 28th nit. Bet “fools

We submit to Hov. Mr. Richard that depths, amdmg l* miadirtetod отам 
hahaamadeamtattife in tidriug up the flying in aU dfltartieto, and my « bnriaad 
oa» of a tot of a*» *o appear to be brain” reel, under the fare of hi. 
oyMo of misleadingJflta to » extent «talptag tarifa ! Whte a pitythta ltanbf

jRlgSf ДСГ riS-L'lKrESJt:
Kevwl afl he wrote, and whether he now loet to the pulpit l Whte n pity hta elo- 
renltam the fact thtelt would have he» quenoe, ability tod learning have ao 
battorfor him to bora never puUiahad wider roope than the narrow prectaets ot 
hta attack » ua « not, wo have only to a third cbm whool room ! Whtea prty 
my that wo hope hta mtatake in thi. in- hta fanltlem figure do» nte adorn pur 
teanw wffl not be without it. prop» IsgMteivo halls, vkat> commanding 
eflwt upon him m a morel torero. He voire could be robed to rndrert the grtav-

айадаг: çmasegrjssst з
tataneren “ toe very totavWap star ta not to. luotaary afanad|?

Ш BT^fa0«8.

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.mKingston nna Bichibuoto, on arrival of 

Mr John C. Brown ie Manager rod Mr.

New Carpeta, portais Pole*, 
Floor Oil Oloth, Bedeteade, 

Whatnots, Tables, Fold
ing Cribe, Matreeaee,

making my Furniture and Reuse Furnishing Do 
partmente Complete.

в. FAIBBY,
Naweutle, H. В

і. і
—- ____________ s..

fSaaSs&qga ©ROGERŸ

PROVISION DEPARTMENT!
lOrtpb Bwvtng,

11

m to le notstmpeeted. 

temper,flspotitton tobe

ЬтШщт
ami IroroUw 
ho-cmtoroUor

with tv Pitemmta a new 
imre Havi 
n trim the

nr. 26
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SMHÎL^S I
Extra Flour, 
Uteri,

by

N,Bv To arrive 125 BW* Hexsi Patent Prate Wjar

CBS on so
Oil.vttbe Ьгтша, Mess Pork, * т-тед«шш should be

Erast
wrw order о/1
МАВРІВ*»

LÎL

BLACK BROOK, 20th, Nov. ЦЯ.
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•в in doty bound ; bot she was dearly look with different eyes. And there u
М^^ілоо «

m- ^SS^Skg
profound philsopher—who had for the 
Moment forgotten «H shoot Corne-

Mie Stewart МЯГ returned to one of 
those âhum periodicals; and he 
seaabed hie wits m vwïn far some sub
ject that weald dssw her thence. 
Moreover} he began to think that this 
train was going at mercSee need. 
They smashed throogh Lockerbie. They 

a glimpse of Ecdefeehan.

sh№B

! general business.вшгеї

NEW GOODSThe “Imperial Wringer.”
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
’ » Clothes Forks, ete.

—v “Oh, *“T LEE St L і

texLv. J; mm :It r»
<4-T.-4 J Sy щ, free now to foi- 

and that*»- ЩкЗсЕ**»
“You are

mm™**
Groceries, 

Liquors, 
Vfoes,

.:
-AT-l. Hew devices for convenience on Wash day— 

are labor and lighten the work left to he done.
H.|P. MARQUIS,

•touurd SWeet^гїЕЙЛ5йГІЙ5
sooal inseteet *

йЯйяізйіЄЄік:
-here I am going, and don’t much care. 
I have determined to be my own. 
nr, since my folk at home appi 
" mnelmed to aoeent the programme I

to with.

J. B. SNOWBALL)., LONDON HOUSE
Snocesetol Bemedyever dUreovereâ, u CHATHAM, N. B.

mas subscriber wm*n e» the tahmw et
1 bis Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 

reduced prices daring
ALSO ON HAND

Just received per Iste Steamers from the Manufacturers
ning. і
very soon they would be at Gretna

“ Shorn,” said he, eegetly—“Shorn, 
have ^ou been as for south as this he

ms wered. “ I have 
. south than Edin- 
K Eut Mary Tin- 
station wÿting far

“ I did not mean that Don't you 
know that aeon yen wtiTbe at Oretna 1

OüsSax&aiBt;
r-nааавгзге

w.
--------- - lalMdMutdiM

ved Him ЩО Dollars! New Ulster Cloths
mar. вMÛnVT&riSfc.

shat it has cine fir ea Tiro yean ago I

S^rÆSgtâS
I, but they 5le3d hew* spoiled. He hade 
• tog» thgrongh-nin. end I used two bottles of 
r Kendall** Ekwvift Core, sad it took the bunch 
rrfy ed, end he sold afterward» for glSOO (dol-

■PICKLES, SAUCES CANNED 
GOODS, BWCE8. CITRON end LEMON

GROCERIES,Mtotebed <mt ; sbwtotriy utj own 
. And now if yon, Shena, 46 and 47 DOCK

, ST. JOHK, M.
■4P. For Gents Ladies and Children:sis IHSTOSS:

[EAL, OATMEAL,
«Éà^OTioNS, TOBACCO, 

land RETAIL Prière; eta>
20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER

iS
FLOUR, CORN 

TEA.
Lowest WHOLESALE

“In the meantime,” said she, with a 
slight smile, “I wish yon would call

“ffoyou think I can forget the days 
when you were always ‘ShenaT said

№Ж2И$5йГ52а
you remember when I brought you the

•“•“•чтайї:

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose.fûfâ
«of

І» have fat .
Doç PekL the following Goe*»dek 

we wm sell LÔW FOR CASH or AwwovedW-TV Very'Heavy.

4 very large! stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and. promenade
Scarfs.

t ®4t *to*e, m Admins, the other dey end sew 
lyftne picture you sent them. I tried to buy 
kteould not ; they *eld if I would write to yon* 

I wish you would,
K&lTiut.

tranoe into

idySEEEK»pen
FS3sr-

reS.otweU tor»

Ш, .У.. .ІЖ/е 86 *
mr \■-

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,

Wppl. Sctffr.• -ffi Of the Commercial

°~Ш5&тЖtwo

Irish Frieze,jet,” said' ZZZZZ5XZ get 5ГЧ
told they have satmorSory stories in 
Oretna about the adventures in those 
days—I wonder nobody goes and picks 
.them up. They had some fun in these 
days. I wish I had lived then.
«Иіis^too monotonous—don’t yea

“I don't know,” said Shena Van,
'“ftn l with I had li-sd in those 

days if 1 had had the «hanse of running

raüsSFâfirtsx iEi5.“3hsts.^B
excitement of that kind df wedSg 

Ç humdrum sort of

ter- 175 ОСТАЛ

60 “ W “

mi hr who tan ahoD__________I

good boMfri t*n.e»d that hie celebrated Spavin 
Omte not only eUthet Ж is recommended to be,

m£eSoKui^Si&^hbS^i!!ib9ai

StSTsssasae&Su'j»
tkb^avln eure to be fer better than eny ever in-

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

wflfi •It With
ami“b^eed, it seems ему enough to

“Is
Е&Кгїййїіатіа

v 31
For Heavy Overcoats.iâfl

E. KIDERLEN’S 
Genuine 

HOLLAND GIN.

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,№ry
celebrated•■чх TIME GROWERS' !

"-------"ПЬ- W

JULES ВШ
CELEBRA'

xpresent moment, to.telly on 
the truth," said he, “I have half made Newest Styles.te

SE^SfEiE
ing forward to it with any great plea-
tod oftop.”1 ^ ІШЄеЬв' anoti,er 

She did not ask him what it was.
more inclined to tern over 

the title-page, of the mggarines.
“loan imagine two young people 

who are fond of each other being able 
****■» о»• »mUe

mg after a time, and inclined to take

!55S«t3teiS
friends and other consideration, aside 
altogether. And they might hare old

^âïüîrrïKSSS;
that hotel—perhaps overlooking the 
Rhine, it may be, if they were still in 
Germany ; or perfume overlooking the 
Amo, if they wee m Florence. Fancy 

t door having only the one companion with 
id the Jon, to go throogh the galleries, and

i®
Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,

rges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,
Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,

Colored Cloth Debegea,

, Van “Ion> “ WooПГШЕ excellence -of. character and exceptional 
A purity of this GIN has been recognized at 

the recent INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION ATm« AMSTERDAM, where
XDo . E. Kiderlen was awarded the 

only Gold Medal offered 
3 to Didttl.lers of Gin.

. "SmSh Kheited horn tta Treia
aSÏSS ' I

COGNAC ■«tchitaon'1 Santa, IS mao воЛКо»Пмтц,СЛ

"яьв&ша s SzSsfemszs
100 pairs Best White

>,” said sh. '

ENGLISH BLANKETS,
1 my 8

removed It entire
W wen

„ T. WILLIAM BELL &

feKSKSsaB»: ^ЙХЇгГЙЇаїгГаwalk around. About three weeks ago my щв! Ерпгиі ■•'■r**) » .i.yi1—v -' ■■ ч-,,‘

gyEa*№na?a6ft3üy reoominended Unimrats «ЗоНікІЗЗб

iu which 50 pairs Best Twilledvta-HOLLAND.

is over there—here is Ue river, see l—ms&sm
mmm
zsi&tssssraphaeton olettering over ih. tarn^e there 
-the triumph tfter^all the ~ “ 

Then he icdaetod thatii 
utes' time they would ha 
and this made Mm rati*

—-AX^O-r-

100 Cases Martdl Brandy | ale 

« Martall* **. ,

™ Як і
Co.,) chance of re- 

enongh time Canadian White Blankets
from

“bnd to

Commercial House, Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced priceA few pairs of Super5dB"taS‘.wSn S*" “ï
JJ" s»> ^rsa*to Ш tan!fss«M 
aiMmoretally saditata this svatylosc
Їю.тму'т^Жиу yours,

О»0А» >. Hmreaisso*.
P. 0. Lock Box, 2362, Dearer Ctty, CoL

ALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
AimJTJїлгьміїь,

w-e,ürr5cSM%55S

25Л^Т-h, mlfor avoy- Chatham, N. B.down,

176 OCTAVES
AND

765 Cases,’ qts.
JAMES WATSON b\

ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!go. to

to have with you. V
Silks, Velvets,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Laces, Bibbons,

Flowers, Feathers, 
Trimmings, Buttons,

! Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881.
bea ÿ —-—

PASSONS’!
' ,Vi

hain «syteïfe
you to make or for 
and get married, whit wtrold yen аауГ’ 
, “ You—you have no right to a* me 

“і* вьл* Y«."ther

oumaif living at
iflaWetouk
retna with me

Embroidery,
Straw and Felt Hats and Caps,

“lam am S№a fond of 
at her;

at
LOOM KATRINE. 1

WM. HAVFMRMM
тяг ■said she. 

»t two ago to
not meathi* glance.

ЇГчЛйЙЙ
atu- A -w-j—WTS т*г-*тгж*у . ІУ1 /V1A Гі XHJElsiV•IÏU,

■« 4.1»» >ls SSI Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings, 'flw bliHid 1® d^aA wwClxw *yvtumAnd wm era
1 » nfll take 1 Ml wk nsktftm 1 So UvMtaaw ta swtatawd to sowad

“ї58йдаяїС»йїягаетж:
rijatlOtmHOnmpn gend taroreretar. «■ S. JOHNSON A OO.. BOaTON, HASS. -

and tad It tat 
«rsdrertiwk 
k Spavta Core

Parasols, Sunshades, Umhriellse, Carpets,

"-рмиМИД
Agency for Butterick Patterns.

we оиошттт,
1

f.

■wtas m :-;v

41 ' J“ КИМ,Ь~*лй every-

athieh^SS

Srâggttrga aaftstata.sfef.

b.g.r Lndin(,r to .obeli to to.'X

s.x~3t"
мгегеІЗТІЯ?1 d0nt kB"W|" аЬя ■*>—-1 with ■ good dral Л nitural 
ewered, avuly. dignity. • **• 'r* r v ?

JRSffîS&SïïSt,
ft Jite- Mf ^iie-yo- -«n’t mis.
! He had ^ttff" mek6‘ eUri°aS 'amî“ №taer,Viueeme,.nd°wafee^,To?et

kAbhe«* »—^1— .-Зт. .--■..*Ь« -be. ..e.t toto'ib, IT

former vtaxs to id«7e BT~I t£nHt ^ *• me“ time I.: wfll say

” i: EttiçiasssSofeold not cet a fair vlimnoe îriSrturiw rf't^r^nnr' friJIdlZ do to ^ sofi^Lut thLby-
- rtÇ-ssstrs Жп'йгг;!: go^,ft:he hoMing ,,ntw

>r turned 8owti; and noVouhle about it. But it is just h.nd (ht* with her «« 
she devoted them to the about as easy now, if you don’t mind “And perbapsl care fwAhern aa

й„.Хіг,е«”Г Œ'"-rt?sr.w”4Æ
.--îrsrasM"ss ““П.гтКііл-йї; хт-.-з,х,і;,л™‘ * fl

о» riis to them that womeo-folk they can do the other thing. That wag. At the station he not ont finit and bètaalomlüf iT ““^era-to -hat I was thinking, Shena-if «.me asnrted he^tlight^then hTÏrtl 
be jealous of Mr. Dn Manner, end to of our friends were to see us in this porter for her and rèi.nrl hi. w tü wrek, mdeedthst Mr. Du Maorier had «triage, it wouldn't surpriw me If wtiththeS rf

. , xt-iiaa; toü“TÆ"iïbïs^f s K - ^

she Udfimshed with TW, she took «id.with rem. touch of anger, 
noth» —Л ---------- -- “They could not think of such aon-

J. H. QtzmL

75 OCTAVES
AND

676Oases,qts.And p.
Géo. Bpe & Co. • * *, 
Geo. Boe & Co. *
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,

Kinnehan’s L L, ;

.

JOHNSON’S nnw . ,

BS5s?aas!efea^gB g”
LINIM

■Dill'S SPAVIN CODE.
ON HUMAN PUSH

_______ .red to-iMj. Hiss send ms soie

lrFte.res
â$, tad it did fsr tatter than be tad expected. 
Cured the «pesta in very short orisr.

Prie «TpsbSSta'ar« bottleттш€і£
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CALL AND ASH Ю»-M

ANYTHING to ABOVE LINES:that o' r being 
seemed AND BE 8СГВВ Of ОВГГПГО IT.no J. K EHENS LAn Elig&hVeteitB*ry Surgeon and (3>«mlst. I 

m—foewelfow In ft.In oOOntTT. MVltbatMMtl
of the Herse edt CstUe Powder* sold hues 
ere worthtaa trsib. Be aajs that Shshdsa'sl 
Condition Powder* are stnotntaly pure sad*W. B. HOWARD.

Chatham, An*, lb wssssvt * CO.,two yearn in
ir

■L»c3i

other

john McDonald,
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS & COFFINS
of sll kinds and prior* kept in Stook.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
famished whefl reqaised.

Badges tor PaJl Bearars, Olergy-
ШвП^^^аав-

Burlal Robes atoe Supplied.
ЕГ Prompt attention to til Orders d*y or night.

*а. Ж
has on hand, s superior assortment

READY - MADE CLOTHING, TEA.В
E. & J. Burk,

FINE OLD * 1 I

WWÊ.

:
WM very pretty і ; —COMPRISING— 260 Half Oheete Tea dirwt importation 

now landing.
St. JohnN.B.,1 Nov. *8SIRISH Men's, Youths’ &. Child

ren's Suits,
IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET.
^ Which he Is ottering at prices suitable to the

GEO. a DeFORNWr, '
it Month v.Ti..;,

Vclearly LANDING,Р.ВГГТ -m
gQ Barrels Mess PORK,

200 Tebe M LARD*
26 0w Do- to

aeta" Brink.):<a
-1-і1000 Green Cases, CHAMPAGNE.of «up- m

}10SO OCTAVES and
50 QUARTER C,

ËS*80”’Boaunsn ACo.. 4 .-i:*?

Just arrived far itstmer'1 Hitareisn- via Halifax.

20 baskets Finest Champagne,
Pints and quarts ;

10 Cm Sparkling Burgundy 4 Hock.
JOHN W NICHOLSON.

Victoris Wharf, 8myth Street

. THEY CUBE *t
New CURRANT*,Oases15^ таеогАИ.sm 20 Bamls Dried APPLES,

: - 'I
2000 Ba«l8ALT-

Geo. S. DeForest.
-M

1
HOLLANDS •IOOO IN COLD.t"*imaginative

18 Sonth Wharf, St. Job»y.
8L John, N. В., 1 Nov, 186І ■IRON, OAKUM,

BOILERPLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,
Sheet Zinc, 

.Sheet Iron.

її .¥

RESTAURANT.nee of opium, wsroofles. 75 Caste, Qts. & Pto., ІШ.-
dm ■■K Sit

d^rt*A-s-.ILT..STra-Ka»

CHAMP, OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART er GALLON
ОТЯТЖВв served st abort notice in aU the 

Ordinary styles.
Also: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarte, Flee, 

Fruit Cake, plain, flue quality.

T. Ms FOUNTAIN.

Johnson & Murray
BaBBISTHRS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
HC„ IK. . ETC.

ОЯАДЯАМ, ar. 3B.
A. U. JOHNSON.

—-
VApfossBaANDS. $ ll

m
, in- ill№ t, ■

ROBT. MURRAY;

• «uLIoekedlHt WILLIAM RAE,
OBsrWtasretartta.s.k,*, j

i.»gEs&£j* —1

SAMPLE ROOMS.

aOOBerrtifl,Qto.AP*a,
D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,

sGutoess f

m
чляирі'мтж,

Ml RAM 1C HI-:sk,
а*®

6a» 4 Co.’s PILE
Bottled bj Ptitsm 1 _

100 Crao, qototo, 1

him to Bdiabmgh or OfaMpnr, where 
could eerily have found friend, to 

take ewe of her until the special licenseаДгаел1'w—

xjap. -iPM
-ssspstisS
might have had some good oca 
squawk. They might have sq 
to some good purpose then, 
missed my ehsnoe-if eteg there wsa 
one, and now it is this accursed yacht 
and that insufferable yodflg nincocs- -
itaa r **Shi

1 To he Continued:

.wt „ІУШОШГЙ
afflicted for twenty wtth DyspejMte
and general debility. All i 
ed until lie tried Burdock

TkBCREVED ТШ8 MONTH, - Kl. ВАЇ 
XV “ PARAMATTA,- snd 8.8. “ HIBRBH 
and “CASPIAN,1*-17^82 Bars Refined and 
IRON, 680 Bundles Hating and Hoops, vi 
sizes and gnsges : 210 Bundles Navy and 1 
Picked Oakum ; 81Є Bundles Noe. 80, U, 
and 2A 810 Sheets. Nos. 10, 12, 14, 16 
SHEET IRON: 8 Cases GALVANIZED 
RON.

BATHURST, N. Aand the retard them, why, they said,

адайВі-тж
to ehanee it so am I ; let's make abaft 

have their howl 
out.’ And it Énewprad 

well enough, according to all accounts. 
I rather think there was a row about 
Bonny Glenlyon j but then the noble 
taortsmen who oarried her off carried’ 
her off against her will ; and that is a

5!SSb,ÏÏZ£X,rSd"»^r
can persuade her, die ‘küte up. her 
coats of green satin,' and yon lift her 
into the saddle ; but if she doesn’t see 
it—if «he thinks it isn't good enough— 
you drop the subject.”

‘‘Tooseem to have been readme a

ïsaæïir^.
“ Ohcerfrinly,” said «he, with 

w«erMas, (hr she thouMtt be would 
уш leave that other perdons topic.

-ЗІІ'Г'ЙЛ'ЖЙХ
M propounded the theory that 

morality it merely a system of laws de- 
riNfl by the agsd and wombat for 
aeepmg young people straight Of 
come it wee only, joke; but ittaar- 

a hta. And although it 
A you, there was

New Brunswick.
У1 Joseph Goodfellov, - - - Proprietor.

rature 61 his
i^jhkdni 

and the dh^

EES'HHS
ies of broken-hearted lovers 

and sad stones, and the like 1 Had 
abe no-eye tor the wide open strath 
«T1!r*"t?.£lT with the silver

“ and , pile blue smoke

ss,Ete
* — • f„m

a on something,

D»6may, 4 OesBrisay,he
how she ought to 

g Orhils taste had
BABBIBTBBS,

Attorneys Notariée. Oowvwyancere,*»

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, • • ■ JJothurat, АГ. B.
Тяхопшоа DssBaiasT. <J- C.

щ T. Swsrai DssBansT

“гім ’sriflfatintr from tta taore wort, we, 
«ratatata«dHta two M«M« *gr ttat taro of 
TTfii Г ' I ' ------------ -------- ——

Hi For Commercial Menі woman 
vwyr, suddennessШ

Boiler Tube* end RivwU ;

tU mHB demand fer Semple Rooms to accommodate

waiting tbeirturn' lua'todaced the suLcribe/to 
build tiro Samp e Booms, well lighted, abed sod

B&SSSSSgES
ssRsrÿ^sjssr"-

HENRY G. MARE,
Nenta*,

$m JAMAICA I
_ t

w ■ штш—
ta, шш ta A week mta. st bom. 6y the iadntart y? /П Ota. Bert Ьпгіпем »Sr before tl» 
ПІ У public. Cpltal not needed. W. will 
MF fl ma .tart you. Men, women, bon and 
tSa vented everywhere to werfc tor na Howl.S^asMtovare 
gggggftosrtg

471 Bdls. Sled Shoe Stati ; 
47 Idls. Toe Calk Steel;m
87 Bdls. and 16 Bars Bound Machine 8Ш1--- -WBet I 6-ietot-tn.

B. P. WilHston,
ШійІнгіМі^ •

і1 *ootaves ЩІ ;
...............

щщ
-

рщ

:
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Notary P#e, Conveyancer, 4c.,
Oretcot-Ovra Ma -rtaa Bre.don’. More ; *nmmoe

Newcastle, Mramtchl, N. B. h -•

R.B. ADAM8,

per “ Phoenix," from
Antwerp:

To Arrive,.
Of XainStroet NR

toe—the last retort d!'the 

. Jbey were away from Stb-

^ÈSMSSSSS

“I ought to look Ш—I ought to look 
sad miserable," said he, 

oheerfiuly. Don’t you know that I 
have been jilted ?”

Well, she did not quite know what 
toB*bo*»! a. if he was

SAD IRONS. • It Carts SHMET ZINC Nos. t to 10.

FOR SALE.FOTT8’ SAD IRONS. 'svp!Stl
' .

“ You re- --•'v

’". ' ' ' АїгіГба
в. HUTCHISON.

Œ I. & F. Burpee & Co., Polished and
%тШA TTOBNST-AT-LA W.

НОТАМ 7-PUBLIC, Ae.
k Nickle-plated 8k John.

Low 1ST Pune ST
H. V. напише,

Cnnsrdet Ohsttam
Old Crow Bourbon,

Camp Bittter», -»
I

Stoughton Bitters,
Jehe Boll BKtoSH 

Reck any* I 
v Cherry

Oriw up rtahs, Nooesn’s Belldln*, 
Water Street. Chatham R. FLANAGAN,

ST. JOHH STREET, ШІАТММ.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

treatment tan.
■яттшщ TO LET.WM. À. PARK.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
WTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &G.

iCSsven.
relief. PmttLT 

; УгіЮЛЮ
-StSptaks An ■■reeemmvnfltdtied 8TOBS

to ■К.Я. Wheeler, of uverton, sceneux 
yesresgo was sttoked with eeeweee fares

of Hsgyard,. Pectoral Bajflres. wSh 
Urn, tiro mrorl.pf| having

troubled him rirere ASSORTED
.....f

Dry Goods, Grooeriea and 
. Provisions, Hardware,

Hate. Cape,
Beady-Made Clothing.

ІеЬвц Іаагогеуои,” .rid that it doeariYjipu|w, Because you are 
seventy,-roh^itei what is beta for a

erjgïïfSSi,
ЇШі

m • :Ар-
Inreefs :î

flUfoe *°”

-
•-ш отож.—огжлтвжтжж or w. глвж, жщ

OA8TLK STREETS’й5яжьеЯЗ&ЯфСІ

SSTtoïïaï:ч

; і ’. Ш ■ -і» -я і ■ *4 І •
BSOtSSSS, , ug many article*, It Ulmpoetibl* hi 

ate aad ali M)d et moderate офм.FRUITYou BBWqA STL *, N. B.
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